BACHELOR'S DEGREES

- Bachelor of Music (B.Mus.)

The standard duration of this Bachelor's programme is 8 terms. The successful completion of the course of studies leads to the award of a Bachelor of Music.

University of Music FRANZ LISZT offers Bachelor of Music degrees in the following subjects:

- Accordion
- Conducting | Choir conducting, Orchestra conducting, Opera coaching
- Early Music | Baroque viola, Baroque violin, Baroque cello, Viola da gamba, Recorder, Harpsichord
- Guitar
- Jazz | Electric guitar, Voice, Drumset, Double bass/ Bass guitar, Clarinet, Flute, Jazzpiano, Saxophon, Trompone, Trumpet
- New Music | Electroacoustic composition, Instrumental composition
- Orchestra instruments - wind/ brass instruments and percussion | Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, Bassoon, Horn, Trumpet, Trombone, Tuba, Percussion
- Orchestra instruments - string instruments and harp | Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Double bass, Harp
- Voice (opera)

Students decide on one of the following consecutive courses when they re-register for their fifth term.

Performance or Instrumental teaching

Exceptions:

- the subjects voice, composition, electroacoustic composition and accompaniment are not due to the mentioned modifications
- choir conducting: piano or voice
- orchestral conducting: piano or orchestral instrument

or

Early Music (only for instruments of Early Music)

- Bachelor of Education (B.E.)

The standard duration of this Bachelor's programme is 6 terms. The successful completion of the course of studies leads to the award of a Bachelor of Education.

The University of Music FRANZ LISZT Weimar offers a Bachelor of Education degree in the following subject:

- Teaching at Grammar Schools ('Gymnasium')/Double-Major in Music
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.)

The standard duration of this Bachelor's programme is 6 terms. The successful completion of this course of studies leads to the award of a Bachelor of Arts.

The University of Music FRANZ LISZT Weimar offers Bachelor of Arts degrees in the following subjects:

- Musicology (major subject/minor subject)
- Music Performance (minor subject)
- Intercultural Music and Arts Management ('Interkulturelles Musik- und Veranstaltungsmanagement', IMV) (minor subject)